• NM SDC Conference – Nov 2020 - Speaking Outline
  ▪ Introduction
    • Data Dissemination Branch & Training

  ▪ 2020 Census
    • Tribal Consultations
    • Self-Response Rates Map by tribal areas

  ▪ Geography
    • Guidance for Geography Users
      ▪ Hierarchy Diagrams
        ▪ Hierarchy of American Indian, Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian Areas

  ▪ Data.census.gov
    • Moving forward most data will be here
      ▪ Consolidation and some apps continue
    • Data.census.gov main page
      ▪ Search box
        ▪ Google like
      ▪ Advance search option hyperlink
        ▪ Familiar as AFF
      ▪ ACS
        ▪ ACS 5-year estimates American Indian and Alaska Native Data Profiles
          ▪ American Indian Area/Alaska Native Area/Hawaiian Homeland
            ▪ Data Profile tables
            ▪ 5-year estimates
        ▪ ACS 5-year estimates American Indian and Alaska Native Detailed Tables
          ▪ American Indian Area/Alaska Native Area/Hawaiian Homeland
            ▪ Detailed topic tables

  ▪ Historical Decennial Data
    • https://www.census.gov/prod/www/decennial.html
    • 1790 to 2010